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other suitors for miles around.
Then he made a mistake. He

called on a nerveless night. He
got as far as the gate, and was on
the point of turning back, when
Flossie, who had seen him coming
up the road, sent the hound after
him. Then she came to the gate

'and escorted liim to the front
porch. As the moon shone
through the lilac bushes she said:

' "Harry, I know this is your off
day. You are without nerve, while
I' feel strong and amibtious." She
took his hand in hers and looked
into his limpid eyes. Continuing,
she said : "Harry, I have thought
you needed a helpmate. I am sure
if this was your strong night you
would propose. As'it is, I shall
take the liberty myself Place
your head on my shoulder and
consider yourself engaged."

Harry did as requested.
"Don't you think it better by a

-- 'combination to be strong every
s day?" continued Flossie, as she
slipped her beautifully molded

around his waist
K Harry breathed an assent.
" "We will go all the way togeth-
er, wont we, Harry?" continued
'the stronger of the two, as the
grip tightened.

Harry Talcum' "Yes" vns
clearly enunciated. A new cour-
age seemed to thrill his being. It
was the first moment on a weak
day that he had felt strong. The
hound came around the corner,
and licked his hand, while the
croaking of the frogs from the
distant swamp grew loud, as if
they, too, understood and
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POISONS IN CANNED
'GOODS

By W. C. Cotton, M. D.

The only absolutely certain
way of avoiding pto-

maine poisoning is to eat no can-

ned foods. For there are some
such poisons tljat can't be detect-
ed by ordinary means.

However, in this day and age
people can't very well get along
without eating some tinned foods
so the next best thing is to exer-
cise great caution in choosing
such goods.

In the first place never buy
canned goods except through the
most careful dealers. Never buy,
a can that appears bulged, . as
though by gas.

Never buy a can that shows
TWO soldered-u- p holes in its lid.
That means that it contains ma
terial that has spoiled and been
recooked to kill the germs that
caused the fermentation. t

And never under any circum-
stances eat any canned goods
that, upon opening, give off any;
questionable odor.

Beware of tainted meats, one of
the greatest sources of poisoning.
Usually these meats have a pecu-
liar red color and retain this color
after being cooked. Ordinary,
meats get brown when cooked.

Better eat a little less of good
meat than a large quantitv of the
cheaper grades. Fish should only
be eaten in season unless fresh
water products and then be sure
the gills are red. And the eye
firm to the touch.
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